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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTB \1,L OITLOOK

Spartans Young and Small; 
Building for 1966 Season
This Is the third In a so- 

rles of high school football 
previews. The topic is South 
High School.

By HENRY BfRKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kditor 
South High School's 1964

herited the Spartans last year 
after a successful assistant 
coaching venture at South 
Pasadena, he ran smack dab 
intn a pretty rough Bay 
1/eaguc machinery. 

After a year he has become I

WHO WANTS TO PLAY QUARTERBACK? . . .
Rarkficld Coach Jerry Mcllvaine (second from left) 
 *k< of the- six varsity mnriidMr* Hi Smith High. 
Awaiting the opening of football practice next week

 re (clockwise) Snapper I)oaRla<i, Coach Mcllvaine, 
Scott Christeosen, Jerry Dudley, Charley Schindler, 
Murk Orr, Head Coach Ken Swift, and Dale Hewitt. 

(Prrss-HpraM Photo)

Long Beach Vikings 
To Rule in Football

Junior Rose Bowl victor ably Rollie Eilerts. who was 
Long Beach City College named head coach following
views the dawn of the 1965 Jim Strangcland's surprising passing record In completing will prewnt more tn,* 

- p "football season with expecta 
tion, excitement and a good

resignation and acceptance as 
an assistant coach at USC.

national championship. 
There were quite a few 22 through graduation."

players last season but lost

new faces yesterday when the 
Vikings opened practice, not- Of the 11 offensive starters

Quarterback Greg Barton 
broke every LBCC one-season

Triple Header 

Planned for 

Super Stocks

football season is best re-imore accustomed to thel 
membered for its song lead-'coaching tactics of the oppo- 
ers. sition here, and to substanti-

No kiddin! When a team ate his own needs, he 
loses eight straight games acquired two new assistants  
and maintains enthusiasm Jim Ritchke and Howard! 
the likes of that routin' sec-|Buettgenbach. Jerry Mcll 
tion, the spirit of the gamejvaine has also become back 
may have rubbed off on the field coach. 
17 lettermen and many scrub Without having suited up 
players from last year. and bumped heads this fall.

Not that suddenly the Spar- the starting backfield at! 
tans are expected to com*; South looks like Scott Chris- 
off the floor of the Bay tcmscn at quarterback. Dale 
(League standings to win the Hewitt at winghack. Steve 
championship, but it is likely Jones at left half, and Jeff 
the songleaders will have Arrita at fullback, 
more to cheer about. Arrila, Hewitt and Jones

Besides. North Torrance is are juniors. So is second team
back in the Bay League and. quarterback Snapper Douglas ning the club this 
the renewal of the onetime ! a junior 'around is the three-year let- 
cross-town rivalry adds lots of Talking in terms of 1966. terman quarterback Christen- 
lustre to the sports scene at Coach Swift is particularly sen.
South. optimistic about the prospects Christcnsen is credited with 

i The football team, it might'of this foursome. Arrita is a'bringing about a much im- 
as well be pointed out right transfer, from Portsmouth, i proved offensive attack in UK-

KKN SUIKT 
Building for 1WW

from Arvaria. Colo.. who ar 
rived at South for wrestling 
last spring, and Carl Llnd- 
gren, lettrrman, are the 
tackles.

Bob Clark and Jim Jen- 
nings will share the end po 
sitions with Hertzog.

The best of the upcoming 
Bees are Ron lx>cke. end and 
wing back candidate, and 
.lorry Dudley, a quartet back.

A consensus of the coach 
ing staff has Hawthorne first 

| in the Bay League race, with 
jRedondo and Mira Costa bat- 
tling for second, and Santa 

| Monica and Inglewood ahead 
of South and North.

South starts off its schedule 
against the two favorites in 
.the Pirneer League   Palos 
Verde.< and El Segundo.

Piobable starting units:
  . . . . . . I^ft Kn.l   Bob dark (170).
Carrying a big load in run-;vmn. rvr

Lett r-.uard   Bnh Prlotley 
(l«ni. .Toff GunMrrn (I9O1.

.Ion<.« 11*11. MJk* llarnry tl«(l>. 
tllBl.l C.iinr.l -- R«h Mrhnlao

i IV, i n»n Knmm>

now, 
team

basically 
sizes, is

a small 
besieged

with juniors and sophomores, 
and lacks experienced depth 
in the backfield. Average
weight of the first two units

New Hampshire.
End Steve Hertzog 

Guard Bob Priestley

second half 
and [campaign.

, , .of last year's 1
. R»ni)y

n»rurg c»>.

other juniors tabbed for first 
string assignments, so about

Jay Stuart is a returning; 
first string center. Bob Nich 
olas, paired with Priestly at

The first triple-header auto \t 175 pounds, 
racing card of the year Is 
planned for this Sunday aiter- 
noon at Gardena's Ascot Park.

California Auto Racing, Inc.

»2 of 160 for 1.480 yards. 14,o or . yars. ,^ Of super.modined 
touchdowns and a completion stock car and aio

lettered 48 Percen *aj?f of -?7.5- Jh? f?r
mer Millikan High fireballer 
garnered ail-American and 
all-Metro accolades while tak 
ing home the title of Long

car racing starting at 2 p m 
with qualifying runs at 1 p.m

Svare Not 
Discouraged 
By Rams

As the Los Angeles Rams 
prepare for their final two 
pre-season games, coach Har- 
land Svare is not discouraged 
with the team's 1 and 2 re 
cord.

"On the contrary," said 
Svare. "there are certain im 
portant things I look for in 
pre-season play, and perhaps 
the most important from the 
offensive standpoint is con 
sistency In moving the ball. 
And we're doing a pretty 
good job of that."

Consistency in ball control 
has been a Ram strong point. 
The Rams have rolled up &4 
first downs to 35 for the op 
position, and have run off 215 
scrimmage plays to 173 for 
the combined enemy.

In Nashville, the Rams beat 
themselves, according to the 
Ram mentor. Svare said, "I 
never like to lose, but at this 
time of year I'd rather we'd 
beat ourselves than have 
other teams beat us."

Svare feels that the kind of 
mistakes that have hurt so far 
can be corrected easily.

The team is now preparing 
to meet the Philadelphia 
Eagles this Sunday at the 
Coliseum, kickoff at 1 p.m.

The Eagles were most Im 
pressive in their Saturday 
night 34-13 win over the 
Giants. They are 2-2 in pre- 
season play

four return. Gone is the en-' 
tire forward wall composed 
of all-America guards Fred 
Convertini and Tom Ammi- 
rato. all-Metropolitan Confer 
ence tackles Jim Homan and 
Tom Skidmorc and center 
Rill Zingg and tight end Gil 
Mendoza. The backfleld will 
miss all-Metro flanker Jack 
Tucker who caught 20 passes

Fullback Elwood 
earned mention on 
Metro squad and was

gram will feature racing on 
both Ascot's 4 mile and '4 
mile ovals. The super-modi 

Stewart fleds and stocks wjl , Me ac. 
the all- ,,on on thc na|f wh(le (ne

t h c
team's second best rusher 
with 576 yards at a 6.55 clip. 
He Is regarded as an expert 
blocker.

This year's nucleus will 
formed around all-America:

Jalopy-Stock Cars battle over 
the action packed quarter 
mile clay oval.

for 323 and averaged 
yards rushing.

But the returning quartet 
is worth its weight in gold. 
Halfback Marv Motley was 
JRB player of the game. 
Metro player of the year and 
an all-American. He broke 
liomar Williams' 
rushing standard h. 
out 1.174 yards and led the 
Metro in scoring with 102 
points. His 300 yards rushing 
against KI Camlno Is a nation 
al JC record.

b. Flag Football
»w» llfVU *! WUI1\J  11-rtlSICl ICA' v   m

cornerback Pat Cashman and Introduced to
5*17 all-Metro linebacker Steve

?!?T^P|U'!nlj_ick Harru L.A. Groiindg

the only thing Swift has to {guard, is also a returning 

Jim Kauble, a transfer
do next year is find a second starter.
unit.

Kn.l - 8trv< 
mine. <l*5i 

Qunrtprhnck -- Srnlt Chrlst^nam 
(Slin. Srmpp-r Douglu (140). J«ry

;i«0). Rlrk ravarriaugh (ISO).
I.»ft llnlfhark -- Rl-v« Jnnrt 

Mtni. Churk ilobbi (155). Mlka 
Powrra (180).

Fiillhiick   Jeff ArrlU MM). Bob 
Jiirmnln (1»0>. gtmro Bnnn«r (170).

and tackle Don Sam
Th* Long B.ach fooltatl ach*dul<

rtl . 8»pt. 1?   Enntt. Wad, 
at Long BMch.

8.I..
Bwieli.

Sal.

B*pL SI — Oompton at Lone 

Oct. 1 — Long Rtach
freshman " "  ' Al»-

~ . Oct. I - B*k«r.rl*M
Braeh.

m.. Oct. IS   Lone B*Mh M 
BMIU Moaln. 

rrt. Oct. a   Valley at Long

I., Oct. SO   But L.A. at Long

Flag football, a new version 
of the gridiron game, will be 
introduced to Los Angeles 
area youngsters through a

'ICE REVUE' 

SCHEDULES 
TWO SHOWS
Holidays are fun. and 

what could be more fun 
than holidays brought to 
life by the glitter, glamour 
and excitement of an Ire

Torrance Has Pair 
In Slo-Pitch Plav

program starting today at all 
'municipal recreation centers 
11   Rules of flag football are 

similar to touch football ex 
cept that the ball carrier 
must be stopped by snatching 
away a flag attached to the 
runner's belt

V

How to Watch 

Pro Football 

Told in Film
The National Football 

League's new color film 
"How to Watch Pro Foot 
ball." has been made avail 
able to groups by United 
California Bank.

The film demonstrates in 
an entertaining rather than 
technical way how to watch 
the game. Shown are plays 
carefully selected by experts 
from the league's exten 
sive film library. Also fea 
tured are "stop-a c t i o n 
freezes" so that superimp- 
posed arrows and circles can 
focus attention on key play 
ers, slow motion, and other 
optical effects designed to 
help spectators gain great 
er understanding of the 
sport.

Interested groups or in 
dividuals may contact any 
UCB office for further In 
formation.

J. C. AGAJANIAN 
N* Visitors Allowed

Agajanian 
Remains 
In Hospital

Although sportsman J. C. 
Agajanlan is off the critical 
list after being involved in 
an automobile accident Satur 
day, the report is he is not 
allowed visitors outside his 
Immediate family. He is un 
der sedation.

Agajanian, 56, Is at Harbor 
General Hospital, suffering 
from numerous lacerations 

{and broken ribs. j
Promoter of auto and mo 

torcycle races through the 
country, Agajanlan was pre 
paring for a grand national 
8-mile championship motor 
cycle race Sept. 10-11 at As 
cot Park when sidelined by 
the auto collision.

The accident occurred at 
190th St. and Western Ave

Driver of the other velm-la 
was Anthony Gcanti. 10240 
So. Western Ave., also hos 
pitalized with a possible frac 
tured pelvis.

 'Holiday Ice Revue" will 
he the theme this year of 
the annual show presented 
by the South Bay Figure 
Skating Club with music, 
costumrs and choreography 
depleting traditional and 
fun holidays.

With a larger east than 
ever before, this year's 
show I* expected to be the 
best yet, and Is sanctioned 
by the I'nlled States Figure 
Skating Association.

Performances are sched 
uled Monday and Tuesday 
evening at the Olympic Ice 
Arena, 23770 S. Western 
Ave.

Ticket Information may 
be had by calling DA 5- 
4474.

300 TO COMPETE
More than 300 cars will 

compete in a special stock car 
and dragster elimination
tournament Saturday night at 
IFontana Dragway.

Two Torrance slo-p itch 
teams are in the quarter 
finals of the SCMAFF tourna 
mcnt at Lakewood.

Playing tonight at Mayfair 
Park, Torrance Tappa Keggas 
will meet the Penthouse 
Cleaners at 8 p m. and the 
Long Beach Navy goes against 
the Wild Mustangs of Tor 
ranee at 9 p.m.

Twenty-five teams started 
in the sudden-death elimina 
tion tourney last weekend.

Tappa Keggas reached the 
quarter-finals by beating the 
KI Segundo Hughes Hustlers 
7-0. and the Wild Mustangs 
won a pair from the Lake- 
wood Blues, 16-0, and the 
Lompoc Culligan team, 20-1.

Results of the tournament 
involving local teams are: 

FIRST ROUND
Zany Zoo, Torrmac* I; N 

Cm-hull. Lone B«teh 4.
South Buy EnalMWl, Tornuice S; 

Blufrt. Lakewood I.
Doff Pitch Kid*. TomuKt. dot 

Touniblood*. Loot BMth by far- 
felt.

Comet*. Gird'M. «; Kelley'» 
Long Bench 1.

HuctM* HtulUn, El S»»undo 7: 
Pomona Fir* D»pt. 2.

Dtnrtoy oinM, Tor r die* T:|| 
Thmhrni. Rlver.lile 1

SECOND MOUND 
Dulcli'4 Alley Cnl*. Lompoe i. 
my Zoo O
OldllRK-rn. I. A 19. Knglnowi. 
orrenre 4.
Dot Pitch Kid*. Torr«nr« I; Po- 

mnna lluntlrni n
romrlii. C..inli-n* I; TumiUllt 
lumblnK, KnnlaM 0. 
P*nlhou»* Cleaner*. Long B«acri 

7: Good Ouy». Lompoe 4.
:  Tappa K t f f »   Ti 
KI fefundo 0- 

LnnR Rrarh Navy «. Dandoy
* 2

u»tiuiK>. Torram-t 30; Col- 
moor. 1.

Oamta TonloM 
' ~ i ParfAt O«l Vail* 

All^y lV.t« v« Ol.lllm-n.. II p, 
Don Patch Klda »«. Cwdenn Co 

ta. t pni
At Mayfalr Park 

I'foanrr* m
C^icKai.

Naty \*.
Tapp« 

Wild MM-

Saturday. S»pl 4

SOUTH BAY HONDA

Set the All-New 
305 cc

SCRAMBLER

1212 so mm cwsi m
RtOONDO HACK 3189?bJ

SLO-PITCII
tUNOAV LEAGUt 

K*«i« Hu.i*nK> 031 nj.i . 7 ., : 
Ml.flU . .147 »'l : ..ll

Nolpoll nnii t ..Hull M-n,-. i 
Uule 111 *i»l Coomb*

IIK—H CuunKli.ii (Ml.fiu, M. 
(•oomb» iMu*uni» 
J R Trurklng . .010 IIUS W>  4 : 
T»J>« Room .....UUUU30 11-6 ' .

P««k» and Plddmgton: Dym - 
Ai'Upi.. To«t (7) and Puubu 
WnlUbMM .... .330 000 0- <  
Houlh B»y Club 040 401 X 10 7 I

Trujlllo Mid a*i»el; Plnkertoi 
,n.1 Burn.

MR - Nripoh <Walliib<*«> 
S. hmi.lt Houth Hay i

LIMITED TIMC ONLYI

T-Shirt when you Uk« • fr*«
4*montliation rid* (bring thli

 d with you) *t ...

LONG BEACH HONDA
'Anntkll U't«it Yo/i/mt Hotat Ottltr"

IIOI ATLANTIC AVI.
|u*« N.flh •( D«l Am*

OA 11411

4)2f C. AMAHIIU 4 IIUINO
tout* •» Tr.fflc Clrcl*

•C 1-0*41

RAYCQ
AUTOSERVICE

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE

NEWEST AND BEST

CREDIT 
TERMS

AVAILABLE

'FREE'
LOAN CAR 
AVAILABLE

TRANSMISSION 
RESEALED
SI A95

10,000-MILE 
GUARANTEE

LAWNDALE STORE ONLY
CORNER HAWTHORNE BLVD & REDONOO BFACH BlVD

370-2501 OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 MON., WED., FRI. TIL 9 P.M.


